Organized in 2003, the Foundation was created to provide a lasting charitable endowment to support Miami County 4-H programs. In 2015 the Foundation extended support to include the Marais des Cygnes District 4-H programs. Foundation support now reaches youth and their families in Linn and Miami Counties as well as the surrounding areas. 4-H programs help today’s youth develop into compassionate and successful adults through family-oriented fun, hands-on learning experiences, and leadership opportunities.

Investing in youth today for tomorrow’s successful adults.

Miami County 4-H Foundation
Presents The 8th Annual

Miami County 4-H Foundation’s
Clover Run 5K
to make the best better

Saturday, November 7, 2020
Wallace Park, Paola, KS 66071

SPONSORSHIP INFORMATION

HOSPITALITY SPONSORS ($500)
Linn County 4-H Council

CLOVER SPONSORS ($250)
AgWest Commodities LLC
Baldridge Engineering LLC
Cardinal Brush
Casey's General Stores
Farm Bureau Financial - Rusty Walters

4-H SPONSORS ($100)
Anonymous
Audi Farms
Casa Somerset
Crown Realty of Kansas, Inc.
Design Mechanical Inc
Design4Sports
Dominey & Dominey
Dunlop Farms, Inc.
Edward Jones - Curtis Long
First National Bank of Louisburg
Labette Bank

OTHERS
Chris’ Café
G. K. Smith & Sons, Inc.
JK Custom Communications
Miami County Fair Association
Miami County Newspapers
Paola Country Club

Queens Price Chopper
Sam’s Club
Scheels
Simply You
Waterways Gas & Wash

104 S Brayman • Paola, KS 66071
(913) 294-4306
http://www.miami.ksu.edu/p.aspx
**SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES**

- **Presenting Sponsor $1,000**
  - Company name/logo on t-shirt (black imprint, large logo)
  - Recognition on event webpage with link to your website
  - Recognition in Foundation newsletters, displays, and reports
  - Opportunity to provide a display table or speak at event
  - Race day sponsor board and other recognition
  - Distribution of your promotional materials in race packets
  - 4 “Clover Run” 5K entries

- **Hospitality Sponsor $500**
  - Company name/logo on t-shirt (black imprint, medium logo)
  - Recognition on event webpage with link to your website
  - Recognition in Foundation newsletters, displays, and reports
  - Race day sponsor board and other recognition
  - Distribution of your promotional materials in race packets
  - 2 “Clover Run” 5K entries

- **Clover Sponsor $250**
  - Company Name/Logo on t-shirt (black imprint, small logo)
  - Recognition on event webpage
  - Recognition in Foundation newsletters, displays, and reports
  - Race day sponsor board and other recognition
  - Distribution of your promotional materials in race packets
  - 1 “Clover Run” 5K entry

- **4-H Sponsor $100**
  - Company name listed on t-shirt (black imprint)
  - Recognition in Foundation newsletters, displays, and reports
  - Race day sponsor board recognition

You can count on me! Mark Sponsorship Level - Make Check Payable to: Miami County 4-H Foundation, 104 S. Brayman, Paola, KS  66071

**CLOVER RUN 5K**

**2020 Pricing & Awards**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>5K Run/Walk</th>
<th>Under Age 7 Distance</th>
<th>Virtual Run</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Breakfast</strong></td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>T-Shirt</strong></td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Finisher Medal Awards</strong></td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Student Discount</strong></td>
<td>-$3.00</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Seniors (age 65+)</strong></td>
<td>-$3.00</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Team Discount (4 or More)</strong></td>
<td>-$4.00</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Awards** given to the Top 3 Overall Winners for Men & Women and 1st Place finishers in each age category. Under Age 7 youth receive a t-shirt, breakfast and a participation ribbon.

**Register at:** RunSignUp.com/CloverRun5K

JOIN US AFTER THE RUN FOR HOT CHOCOLATE, COFFEE AND HOT BREAKFAST!

POST RACE FOOD IS FREE TO PARTICIPANTS AND VOLUNTEERS.

SPECTATORS PAY A NOMINAL FEE.

**OTHER WAYS TO PARTICIPATE**

Want to volunteer? Donate?
Fundraising Options?
Questions?
Please contact the Miami County 4-H Extension Office at (913) 294-4306

All proceeds benefit Marais des Cygnes District 4-H youth and are tax deductible.

DEADLINE FOR INCLUSION IN 2020 FAIR DISPLAYS : June 30, 2020
DEADLINE FOR T-SHIRT INFORMATION : September 30, 2020
Payment must be received by deadline dates.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>CONTACT</th>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
<th>E-MAIL</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
<th>T-SHIRT SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You can count on me! Mark Sponsorship Level - Make Check Payable to: Miami County 4-H Foundation, 104 S. Brayman, Paola, KS  66071